
for the second full year of war or for the fiscal year 1941-42, but 1 ca
say that we are following the policy of goinig as far as it is practicaîl:
possible to go.

While repatriation involves the repayment of foreign indebtednesý
and thus will strengthen the economy in the long run, it is obvious thaq
to-day it imposes additional strain on Canada by increasing the amour]
her people must save in order to purchase the securities which are bein
returned to this country. For practical purposes, in considering the burde
which is to be placed upon this country it is just as much a part of ou
war effort as the expenditures which we propose to make on our ow:
accounit.

If we assume that we will be able to provide assistance in this wa:,
to the extent of, say $400,000,OO0-1 arn speaking about repatriation stili-
and if our direct war expenditures do not exceed the $1,300,00O,000 whico
the presenit resolution asks parliament to appropriate, we get a total c
$1,700,000,0O0 as the financial measure of the burden of our war effori
If we add to this total the non-war dominion estimates of $433,00O,001
and probable provincial and municipal expenditures of say $575,000,00
we get a total of over $2,700,00,0OO which governments will have to rais
from the Canadian people during the coming fiscal year. We get talcix
of these hundreds of millions and billions, and after a while some of u
lose our sense of the importance and significance of these sums, bu~
$2,700,00O,000 is an important amount of money for governiments to rais
fromn the Canadian people in one year. This is over fifty per cent of thi
national income, which for the coming fiscal year we estimate wilI b>
about $5,300,000,000.

In this calculation hon. members will have noted that I do not tak
into account the additior)al moneys which will have to be tied up ini whea
financing, or the possibility that our direct war expenditures may excee(
the amount we are now askiug from parliament.

I pause, Mr. Speaker, to let the meaninz of this Drofframme and thes


